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Adolescent Satanists in America: 
Religious Commitment or Developmental Stage? 
Fashion versus Belief System 
Ft-w ·ighh foci p.1n-ll(,' fear, more 111: tl.:ir child cominJ!, tO 
the d,nn<r tJbk w,~1 N<,.:h,,J hau. all Natl ,kllhing. et)..tal,. a11J 
pc,nl:,gi-;mh \\:ry of1on ilk' immeJialc though! is "111y t hiM i, a 
S.11a111S1! ' Unnrt,1111 parcoo m1ghl ahead)· led tlo,11 s'<lll1tnun,11c-
and !<id1ool..; lhr<~teoctl b)' J "horde of f\111!;·: C\'L"flt\ hle this jlt'.'. ks • 
tik, rr«.1nd, for p;lr\"11tll-chi~I cmnic1 
A rmm11ll,1tly hdd hc-1,d I< thal .my :X-(1>11) OClOlllf''llim by 
S.1a111c symbolism mu<t bra <ign of a ··t • hcl ever.· Tiic JU•~ilr 
who p:tint:-i ·•t:.,6"" on J.ll alk)' ... an 0t ~cnl")'~" the .111;.udl~ Mrn Ofl 
his nolchook., 1hc girl will.) "'l!JTS Cl)1-lal e;,rring, (tf ;m lll\'er1\.~I 
fm", nn J ll(\_"ll:K'<"; :tll • ...,u,pcct in m my C)C-~ 
·11~ u.>:ahl} 1!\ 1h.t1 \~1 y lt"V.· Clh ... ·nt.:d ,iJ1:rt, of nc'-"llh u\\'Ol\'t.:O~nt 
an- a..111:dly <1~11< of onl,·mtl bclicl ')'lem<. lnstcJJ, they nrc most 
of ten fa,kll\h ,ymbol< of l rurc rchdl,.,_ Sat.mi>lll n1KI Otha 
occult rdatrd 
do1h1ng. _,e~·d1 y. 
and tam,o,; h.t•·• 
ha.,,.,., 1.,-hion-
abk in 11-, t'l'JO,; 
Mo-t t<ena~er,, 
ha.vi! no kl,e-J "'h . .11 
11Y 'lr.1hol, .Jl:hu.1• 
ly Rf'll",Cnt or 




the Unok.,t St.l!r, 
lw: CA~H~lll'N 1~ 1N.:ud1 SalJJlt:-01. i11 d1.d ~~ JL11\olt~ ;11\: 
JU:t"llfl;J1l1L-J by s~,t..imc '.'o\ntholi~rn hul Jr• 1.-.i-. ,nt' ;my Ind)' L..111.t\\ l -
cJgc:,hk t..➔ ;cr structure 1ha1 cC1ukl 1mp.,ct future 1icr,.-1JI itlcntiti 
Glli1>n Pl:,~ ing .1? ~in r "m,ol-.·l.:J"· in llll.· t'll·~ ull i, cr~,•rtJining for 
~mr ar1,r.k~cn" b...'"X'..:tu...c II oft~" 1J'k.ll \'1lhmhc;m. \f\•k-. :incl QlOCl 
... a roc J11he "''°ll° t1nlt'. 
Characteristics of Juvenile Involvement 
·1 11< \':l-.l ffiJ.JOl'll\ ot .1il,J.lt:'o(,.~lll p-,el.kk.1 SJlJ.111'. b.:h..a,,n>r L\ ,L 
ply ,1 mc.10 of p;.1 ~ing lin~ :Jfl(I \how" no f\":11 c.·nnllC\'Si\JO lo ;in)' 
1rue l'11lllllllnk'm 10 Sutamc rd1g100. ·1 he:oi,e ··s:uamc hJUn~~" ~nn 
ply det-i1\· lo .mgcr 11..1R•1lf:,,. and odx-r :ulult, .tot.I do nol ~ Ilk"~ 
lli.hoth a, J ,1An ot 1he1r rur< nknhl). 
Tik• m.1~1r form nfin\'oln,nc.nl lh:d ju,cuil t"'-. ll;l\l" m S~11:mi,an 
an..1 the 1-..:l 1ft ,, -d~1N'"ihn{' ·nu," Whcl': 11-..: JUH"ntk -rlay•/' 
wdh UCl'Uh htchlhm: ~ind ri1u.1h IU c,rl<111.: ;1 l...i11a.,)" \HUIJ 
DJhNing i11 n.:Jlit) i" \o('ry otim no differem th.1n ud1<r form, c,r 
t·oe1tnl\·rl"\1~,I k-1,urc- l\".J! I ,r.-1Chu1 llf!, hunc.l"t' JlllOJllO~. l.tl;!Ct 
,l1l10l111g. I\X.~ dun bin~. t'l( ). Dabbltn~ hot.~ J 
00
\J\.JhOll ar~•r· 11.11 
;ul<tlo.:.;t.'1.:nl, f-.or p:trtu:1panl\ ii pro, i-.k, the 1)llp.lf"IIU1ily h'.'lllfXkanly 
10-ka\r ·• tht· l"\oO)·'-l' ) llln, .. ·-crn-.. ol Ilk .1·ul 10 cmh:irl ,Kl :11 .uhl"n 
1u1c 11110 .mullk:r ··:!',1,mhoh .... un1H'1\C." Ju,·cn1il!:-. -.ur1u.1 111 k! \·h1t 
ltk:-.c rl.h.'C.,. ln11 tht! \.'.1,- 1 mayM"i l~· h..1n• nu inh.:tUino (,fn:mainiu;•. 
II , a kno..,11 r.o:c ,,.,, adolc'il1:111 male,; an- responsible for lll(1<t 
ol" 1he p,,eudo Satanic 3'11\ oty ,n th.! l 1111cd Stale<. Usually thi, 
bcll.wic,r d<-vel<>Jl' around the "-'""' tini., lh:it they ru,: testing the 
boonJane, ol adult beluvKlr ond -.ocicwl "'"""· M:iny wJnt lo cn:-
:uc A -.ulicultun: th;d diffcmuiai<"' 1h<m rmm rhcor I"""" Satanism 
-crn-,, wcll lor thi, l'"'P""-'· ,,tay,ni both on tear'""' my,,tcry. 
lhe,oc aoo!e,c,:nts do eng"!-" in "Satanic hehavror," hu1 ir is ,lone 
f1,r colloc1i\lC: cnti:rtainmcnl 
Law Enforcement Parents, 
and Adolescent Concerns 
If !:ow o:nfon.-.:1ncnt :11~1 p,1mil< conn·111ra1c r-11H1ly the occult 
con"'--rtron., ..,,th th, · t)~ ot ,11,ernle bdia\lor, :mil not ti., undetty 
ing ,-:mSc'. uf si1th i1wohcmn1t, a111.I respond wi1h fear and anger, 
they "'" merely runtorce the chitJ·, mkr<>t III th< occult and con 
1ribu1< 10th<: "p•"n" th<: "'k>b-cnl ,,d, 
T1IC va.si maioroty ol :idole,,ccnt, ,ee their uwol,· 111e111 111 p,,eu-
tkl--S.1wnic .M. li~itie~ a.s ~• h.mn of n.'\.'1\'::11 i1•1, not a ptNi:1113I conunit• 
mcnt Most v,ew ii ai. a wa~ to ,pend a ,-,-.,kcnd nogtu. These p:ir 
tic,panl< ,k, "'~ hdi<vc 1hat their .,.,;,•rtic- h:ivc an) lasiing signir.-
ca'l<:c on thc,r '"'"'· lnstc.kl. ,1 " a _.-.,y 10 ,u,p,.,iJ l"'hd :ind cn,oy 
thc:n1~h·n. ·11-.:11 ML'fJendiug ~ 111!.hcr i!t Ilk: \jf'I~ ..._, people\ 
"° lk hing of horror TI'Hl\'iC.~ or ~Jdjnr ;t murder mr1~f)' 
Adol°"'""" irwolvc thcm'<'l,r, on >Ueh cnnie, as 111:\f':mon~. 
»nJatcsm. grJlhtt, Jrur us,_ unJetat" dnnl111£ an.J maybe «-.1,e 
,,,.UJI Jo.livil) lhmugh lhcsc logmJ lril". yct mo\l do not ""th,cm· 
""' '"', rommut<n~ <atnoflcant cnorK--.. faoJ.:ncc \Ul'f'Ol1' :nl 
de1nu1:bltalCS 1h.1t nltN Jda.)leM.:cl\h J,., not t"'C"ttmuc 1n hah11wl 
<i<lilll(lk'l11 lx•h.1>·i(,r 
Conclusion 
Sotnr t{"('ll.lt!C' IIWO \.CtlX"fll .,, S..l.tnK ')tnht)h,m , .. ,10 ~11Cil th .. lt 
,k1e" ju>11fy ct«p e<••:~m rm =i<-1~ TI,i, """-cm 11111-.1 be rocu,,•,t 
on "°tu1 lh,~ m\·oh't."fllelll 11t"J II\ 1r.mti.:,. e·n1en1~ pa.~1m1~111. hupc. 
1.:-~ 11t:.,,. ~ alit.'11:llklrl in ju\'cnile.'- f:tTorh mu'1 ~ Jjro.."1t:11 
1ow~rJ xlh i1k, 1h.11 c.in .11 n·i,1tl" lht"'ie pnlhlcm, 
Gcnemll)".JU\orrnk."'\ hc\:"oow 111 ..-0!,..·ctf 1n S.ll.into.. atll\-11y ali .1 
la,l ll'r Ille c,rnnn.:nt :ind en1mammen1 ll can prm,lle. lne-.c a,e 
normal :aiole'tl'\.·,u~ "·ho :U-(' \Cd .. lflt' \C)flll.11nng 10 ,pi .. ~ up 1hr"ir 
,,.., Other< hrconlc, 111ml\ru throuph tllcar regular ro~af•= 111 
crim111JI ~J 1v1I). Future eJTotb 111u,1 ht con~ .. '\:nlrated oi , Mr11i: r~ 
10 fo~hl j ·cnik dchr1<1ucncy. not Jll\l f"Cudo Sa1anic im'Cll~cmcnl 
EflOt~ mu-J. hC' l"\)tk..'\"lltrarcd on 11-.:: root <.'au..c~ ol Ju"·cmlc 
dr-li1 tc11telll·)': poor ~11ri.1I rondi1tom ,o-.1 dy.J'uni.:tion.11 familic, 
Falhnl! rr~Y to lhe 11,lpfMlg, of f"',l"udo-S..11.Ulhlll h unp«lliUl"ll\.e 
;lnd J'k>lt.-r\11:dly hannful IO jm·l'.1\ik . 
,,, c;w(_/011 ·\ (_ I( II 'L /JJ, I) 
/)r (inn/, •11 ,.\ C,t'"''{ J{ o m,·11d1rr ,,J tlw t,rumnal Ju,·1w1· fi,rnlt_\· 
m 1hc So,.MI J. Hl'ltm1mc1I ~ u,,,t,.", l'h·t1itu1m1.111 ,1 Mu/1,,,.,J, 
T.:d1m1 al C,ill,·i:,· i,r ("oJumhia .. t,u,J, (
0'1•olilk1 
